Student Government Association
General Assembly Minutes

August 24, 2006

I. Call to Order
   a. The General Assembly was called to order at 5:45p.m.

II. Open Forum
   a. Rudy speaks about university expansion.

III. Roll Call
   a. Quorum Established
   b. Anthony Taylor arrived late (after quorum).

IV. Corrections in last meetings minutes.
   a. Corrected position listed for Will Conway.
   b. Filled position names for Alex Carter and Mark Wilson.

V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Welcome- Everyone have a good summer.
      ii. ODU Letter
      iii. Peer Review
      iv. Sign up for University Assembly
      v. Sign up for Soccer Game tomorrow
      vi. Student Government Email addresses and phone numbers
      vii. Howdy Rowdy Bash at 8pm tonight.
      viii. Adam: Central Planning Committee; Christian: Vision and Mission; if someone would like to attend the Enrollment Management please see Adam after the meeting.
      ix. VP's of Student Affair luncheon.
      x. Orientations
      xi. Roadrunner Camp
   b. Vice President
      i. Coffee Giveaway
      ii. University 10 year planning conference
      iii. Spoke with incoming freshman at orientation
      iv. Spoke with Rec.
   c. Treasurer
      i. Welcome
      ii. Ask about interest in Financial Committee.
      iii. Speaks of Payments made over the summer.
   d. Secretary
      i. No Report
   e. Executive Senator
      i. Welcome
      ii. Speaks about Student Assembly Availability.
         1. Enrique questions about assigning members to committees.
2. In response: If anyone prefers certain committee please request, assigning members by next week.

VI. Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs- not present
   b. Business Affairs- not present
   c. Student Affairs- Enrique Vasquez
      i. Welcome
      ii. Encourages participation at retreat.
   d. University Advancement- Will Conway
      i. Will Conway introduces himself.

VII. Senate Reports- no report

VIII. Advisor Report
   a. Marlon Anderson
      i. Welcome
      ii. Speaks about Fall Election Vacancies.
      iii. Passing out paperwork for retreat, must be returned quickly.
      iv. Go by office if anyone needs Marlon’s assistance.
      v. Binders will be handed out next week.
      vi. Closing Welcome
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. Welcome
      ii. Speaks about John Kaulfus, not present at meeting currently downtown.
      iii. Chris Hargraves is new in the office.
      iv. New Bookstore- Follets
      v. San Antonio History- Einstein Bagels opened in BSE.
      vi. Charlin Jones changed locations
      vii. Marlon Promoted Assistant Director, Charlin will report to him.
      viii. Coach Shed Resigned
      ix. Isabelle Trinidad moved- Kevin Price Interim VP for Student Affairs
      x. Compliments Student Government as hosts at NACA Conference.
      xi. Howdy Rowdy Bash Announcement
      xii. Rowdy Wing Fling- Event Next Week
      xiii. Speaks about expansion and parking projects
         1. Question about Wing Fling Time
      xiv. Response: Next Wednesday at 6pm at Chisholm Hall

IX. Congratulations to Marlon about New Position

X. Unfinished Business- No Reports

XI. New Business
   a. Rudy’s Information given to Tommy
   b. Next week will discuss new advancements on-campus

XII. Announcements
   a. Marlon: Barry McKinney and Jan expecting a baby (first one)!!!
b. Adam: Keep eye out for a location where we can get the UTSA students to have input with problems around campus.

XIII. Meeting Adjourned at 6:22pm
XIV. Swore in Robert Garcia- Business Senator